
Y O U R  U N I Q U E  L O V E  S T O R Y





Discover an elegant mix of contemporary and country charm at Gibraltar, where you 
can exchange vows at an enchanted lakeside ceremony. Guests mingle over games 
and drinks whilst you are photographed in picture-perfect grounds, until it is time for 
your grand entrance in the magnificent Ballroom with panoramic views over Mount 
Gibraltar. Whether you are plannning a simple ceremony or a lavish celebration that 
lasts the whole weekend, Gibraltar will ensure that your dream day becomes a reality.



CEREMONY

•Exclusive Lakeside ceremony lawn (1 hour)
•Thirty white folding chairs 
•Registration table with white linen and 2 chairs
•Lakeside power for music and celebrant

POST CEREMONY

•One golf cart to access our stunning hundred acre 
property for your photoshoot

•Gibraltar beverage hamper for the bridal party
•Monumental LOVE sign

PRE-DINNER

•Half an hour of pre-dinner canapés
•Half an hour of pre-dinner drinks

CELEBRATION

•Freshly baked bread
•Three course alternate serve menu
•Five hour Classic beverage package
•Tea and coffee served with dessert
•Room hire included for five and a half hours

DECORATIVE ELEMENTS

•Tiffany chairs in elegant white or classic gold
•White tablecloths and linen napkins
•Bridal table set with white linen skirting
•Tea light candles on each table
•Fairy light backdrop on the Ballroom Terrace
•Gift and cake tables set with white linen
•Dance floor (25m2)

DECORATIVE ELEMENTS (cont . )

•Lectern and hand held microphone

YOUR WEDDING ACCOMMODATION

•Two nights’ accommodation in the Woodlands Suite 
with super king bed and spa bath

•Full buffet breakfast for two each morning

HIGHLANDS CLASSIC WEDDING PACKAGE $195  PP

Minimum guest numbers apply. Prices are valid for weddings in 2021/2022 when booked before 31 December 2021







PRE-WEDDING GATHERING

•Two hundred dollar credit towards shared platters 
served in Harveys Bar

CEREMONY

•Exclusive Lakeside ceremony lawn (1 hour)
•Timber Arbour Hire
•Thirty folding chairs 
•Registration table with white linen and 2 chairs
•Lakeside power for music and celebrant 

POST CEREMONY

•One golf cart to access our stunning hundred acre 
property for your photoshoot

•Gibraltar beverage hamper for the bridal party
•Grazing hamper for the bridal party 
•Monumental LOVE sign

PRE-DINNER

•Half an hour of pre-dinner canapés
•Half an hour of pre-dinner drinks

CELEBRATION

•Freshly baked bread
•3 course alternate serve or table share menu
•Five hour Platinum beverage package
•Tea and coffee served with dessert
•Room hire included for five and a half hours

DECORATIVE ELEMENTS

•Tiffany chairs in classic white or elegant gold
•White table cloths and linen napkins
•Bridal table set with white linen skirting
•Tea light candles on each table
•Fairy light backdrop on the Ballroom Terrace

DECORATIVE ELEMENTS (cont . )

•Gift and cake tables set with white linen
•Dance floor (25m2)
•Lectern and hand held microphone

YOUR WEDDING ACCOMMODATION

•Two nights accommodation in the Woodlands Suite 
with super king bed and spa bath

•Full buffet breakfast for two each morning

HAPP Y ANNIVERSARY

•One night’s Executive Room accommodation
•Full buffet breakfast for two  

GIBRALTAR PLATINUM WEDDING PACKAGE $220  PP

Minimum guest numbers apply. Prices are valid for weddings in 2021/2022 when booked before 31 December 2021



02 4862 8600  .  CORNER CENTENNIAL RD AND BORONIA ST BOWR AL  .  GIBR ALTARBOWR AL.COM.AU


